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A brief review of tlie Britisli Conioptcrygidae (Neiiroptera), with

tables of the European Genera and Species. (/ V/.s. 1-12.)

By RICHARD S. BAGXALL, F.L.S., F.E.S.

When the late Mr. Lachlan puhlished his Mdvoi/raji/i of tlie lUitiah

}srHrnpte)a-l'lani}ien)i'ut (Trans. Ent. Soc, lH()S,pp. 145-224, pi. viii.-xi.)

he remarked, "These insects are as yet ill-utKlerstood, and I regret

that the subject can receive no elucidation from nie."

He diagno.sed the thi'ee species, as follows :

—

Cnnidi'tcri/.i- psncifojiiiis, Curtis. " Antennfc with about forty

joints, much longer than the body. Wings very unequal,

the posterior pair being very small. Expanse of wings

8|-4i lines."

(.'onioiitenjx tiiieifonnis, Curtis. " Antennte about the length of

the body, with about twenty-five joints. Wings sub-equal,

slightly smoky-gray. Abdomen rather short, ochreous.

Expanse of wings, 2^-2^ lines."

Coniopterij.r aleiivdiUforiiiix, Stephens. " Antennte with more than
thirty joints, longer than the l)ody. Wings sub-equal, broad,

the neuration tolerably distinct. Abdomen thin. Expanse
of wings, 3^-3f lines.

These descriptions —brief as they are —admirably fit the three

species we have known as British for so long, and, until this year, no
addition has been made to the list. Abroad, however, 0. M. Renter,

Loew, Klapalek, W^allengren and Enderlein, had made new discoveries,

and in 190(3 the last-named author. Dr. Giinther Enderlein, published

a monograph of the world's species, with tables and figures [Mono-

(jrapliie der Coniopteri/f/iden in " Zool. Jahrb.," xxiii., Abt. f. Syst., pp»
173-242, pits. 4-9). Herein he describes ten European species, any one

of which might possibly occur in the British Isles. A few of these are

separated on what some ujight regard as slight characteristics so far

as neuration is concerned —vide Ciniinptrrt/.r tineifnruiis and (!. pi/<iiiuiei(s

—but an examination of the S genitalia more than strongly confirms

specific rank.

In June of this year I described Cunicentzia cryptoufiois, found on

sallow in the North of England [Ent. Mo. Marf. and The ]'asculin)i)^

and two months later Mr. J. W'. H. Harrison brought forward the

larch species, C. pineticola, Enderlein, from North Yorkshire and South
Durham as British {The Vaacitliiw). The former may prove to be a

form of pineticula, and it is desirable that the genitalia of both (
'.

crt/ptoneiiria and also C. pineticola var. tetensi be exaann'ed before

finally settling their respective status.

The interest that these discoveries aroused caused me to suggest to

Professor Poulton that the species in the Daleian collection should be
examined, and thanks to his kindness I have had the opportunity of

doing this so far as their dried condition would permit.

Of the bulk of the material in this collection falling into the genus
Ciiuiopteru.r, s.s., and standing under the names (

'. alenroiiiformis^

Steph. (error in identification), (
'. hi/aliniift, C parndns, Vill. (= ('.

tiueiforniix), and C. obsciinm, I have been unable to uiake any satis-

factory report —though the study of an abundance of fresh material
might lead to interesting results.

Conioptf.n/.v tineifonnis, ('. pippnaenn, SepUdnii^ alenVfrei-i^yniis, S,
NOVEMLEU' luTH, 19J5.
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cnrtisiana, and Conirentzia fsocifonnis nve all represented in this collec-

tion, and (\ pi/f/niaeus and ,S'. ciirtisiana are now brought forward as

British for the first time.

I have said sufficient to show that this is a little group that might
well repay the serious study of British entomologists, and, as a guide
and help to any who may turn their energies in this direction, I have
added tables of the European genera and species —to some extent
modifications of Enderlein's tables —and rough sketches —also largely

drawn from Enderlein's monograph.
I may add that the names hi/alinus and obscunoi, quoted from the

Dale collection, appear to be label or MS. names.
Block of figures 1-8 has been kindly loaned by the Editors of The

'i'asciditiii.

Figs. 1. Conwentzia psocijormis, After Curtis.

2. C. piiieticola, forewing.

3. C. cryptonenris, forewing.

an. Analis ; ax. Axillaris; 1, 2, 3, Cells with light

patches in C. cryptonenris.

Family— CONIOPTEEYGID^.
Enderlein divides the family into two well-marked sub-families on

the strength of ditierences in the wing neuration as well as strong

morphological features.

External lobe of maxilla 1-jointed ; abdomen with-

out ventral " sacs."... ... ... ... CoNIOPTERYGIN.E.
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External lobe of maxilla 3-jointetl ; 5-6 pairs of

small ventral " sacs," on abdominal segments
1-6 ... ... ... ... ... ALEUROl'TERyGIN.E.

Sub-family— CONIOPTERYGIN.E.

Tribe

—

Conwentziini, Enderlein.

Easily recognised by the very small hindwings with strongly

reduced venation (tig. 1). Contains only the one genus.

Conwentzia, Enderlein.

1. Colour lighter, anteun^B 38-43 jointed; nervules

of forewing between sub-costa and radius and
radius and radial-ramus apart, the latter striking

the upper arm ('o
t 3) of fork ... C. iisurifunnis, Curtis.

Colour darker, antennsB 28-34 jointed ... 2.

2. Nervules above-named touching, running in one
line and striking at the fork-point or the upper
arm just above it (fig. 2). Light or semitrans-

parent, elongated patches in distal cells marked
1, 2 and 3(lig. 3). Pound on sallow. C. cii//>l<»i('nriK, Bagnall.

3. Nervules apart, the latter striking the stem of the

fork (fig. 2). Forewings apparently without

transparent patches in the distal cells. Found
on larch. ... ... ... ... C. innetivula, Enderlein.

Tribe

—

Coniopterygini, Enderlein.

Hind wings normal.

Table of Genera.

1. Media in hindwing forked (figs. 7-8).... ... 2

Media in hindwing not forked, simple (fig. 6).

CONIOPTERYX, S.S.

2. Nervule connecting the fore-cubitus (<'((j^) and
the media [tu) in fore- and hindwings striking

the latter on the lower arm (»//^) of fork (tigs. 7

and 8) ... ... ... ... Semidalis, Enderlein.

8. Above-named nerviile in both wings striking the

media on the stem of fork below the fork-point

(lig. 9). Species dark ... ... Pakasemidalis, Enderlein.

Genus

—

Coniopteryx, Curtis.

1. Size smaller (scarcely more than 5mm. across the

wing), antenuiu shorter and less than one-half

the length of forewing, stouter; nervules between
the sub-costa and radius and radius and radial-

ramus touching or almost touching in both fore-

and hindwings (fig. 5) ; marginal setse of wings
more minute and sparse ... ... C. iii/ifinacns, Enderlein,

2. Size larger (6mm. to 7"0mm. across wings) ;

antennse longer and more slender, 25 to 26 (rarely

more) jointed. Above-name 1 nervules well
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apart in both fore- and hindwings (figs. 4 and 6),
and seta) on margins, especially the hind margin,
less sparse (fig. 6) ' ... C tineiforims, Cmtis.

Figs. 4-6. 4.

5.

6.

Coniopteryx tineiformis, end of forewing.

Coniopteryx j)ygmaeus, ,, ,, ,,

Coniopteryx thieiformis, ,, ,, ,,

sc. Sub-costa ; r. Radius ; )'.2 + .j. Upper arm of fork of

radial-ramus ; vt, media —simple in tiie hindwing in

this genus.

Genus

—

Semidalis, Enderlein.

Fore- and hindwings of

Semidalis aleurodiformis.

Semidalis curtisiana.

rr. Eadial-ramns, stem; m^ and ?».-j. Upper and lower
arms of media which is forked In the hindwing in
this genus; cu^. Upper arm of cubitus.
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1. Nervule connecting radius and radial-ramus in

both fore- and hind wings striking the latter in

upper arm of fork (z^ + a. tiR- 7) ... S. aleiirodifunius, Staph.

2. Above-named nervule in both fore- and hindwings
striking the stem of fork balow the fork-point

{rr fig, 8) ... ... ... ... .S, lurthiana, Enderlein.

Genus

—

Parasemidalis, Enderlein.

The following species are known on the Continent, but hixve not
been discovered in the British Isles.

Figs. 9, 10. 9. Fore- and hindwings of Parasemidalis annae.

10. End of bindwing cf P. fascipennis.

1. Nervule connecting the radius and radial-ramus

in both fore- and hindwings striking latter on the

stem below the fork-point (//, fig. 9).... /'. annac, Enderlein.

2. Above-named nervule in the hindwing striking

the radial-ramus on the upper arm of the fork

(^2+3, fig. 10) ... ... ... P. fiiwipennis, Renter.

Figs. 11, 12. Fore- ;ind hindwings of

11. Aleuroptenjx loewi.

12. Helicoconis littea.

cu.,. Lower arm of cubitus.
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Sub-family— ALEUEOPTERYGINiE.
Two European species are known, namely, Helicoconis lutea, Wall.,

and Aleurnpteriix loeiri, Klap., but neither have yet occurred in the

British Isles.

1. Lower arm of cubitus ( ciio, ) in fovewing normal
(fig. 12) ; nervule connecting radius and radial-

ramus in hindwing striking the latter on the

upper arm of the fork (r^+s, fig. 12)

Helicoconis, Enderlein.

2. Lower arm of cubitus ( ni-z ) in forewing strongly

bent towards end (fig. 11) ; nervnle connecting-

radius and radial-ramus in hindwing striking the

stem {))) of the latter well below the fork-point

(fig. 11) ... ... ... ... Aleuropteryx, Low.

Notes on British Species.

1. Comventzia pmcifiniuix, Curtis.

1834, Brit. Ent., pit. 528 : 1836, Steph., III., x., 117.

Commonthroughout the summer (McLachlan).
Evidently widely distributed. The following are some recent

northern records : —Quite common in the Cleveland district (Yorks.),

especially on holly (J. W. H. Harrison) ; Gibside, Co. Durham, and
Ovingham-on-Tyne, Northumberland (R.S.B.). Twenty-four examples
are in the Daleian collection.

2. C(mwentzia piiieticola, Enderlein.

1905, Ber. Westpi: bot.-zool. Yer., pp. 26-27, figs. 10 and 11.

Mr. Harrison brings this interesting insect forward in The Vascu-

liim, i., p. 56, 1915* recording it as very common and widely distributed

in the Cleveland area (Yorks.) on larch, and also records a pair from
county Durham. The insect is very variable, and it is possible that

the following, found on sallow, may prove to be a form of it, though
it differs in many points from Enderlein's description. The light

patches in the distal cells of forewing may have been overlooked in

pineticola —they are not present in examples of piiieticola I have
examined, but I have noticed variation in this direction in C.

psocifoDiris.

3. Comcentzia cr)jptonci(ris, Bagnall,

1915, f'nt. Mn. ]\Iai/., li., 192-3, June, and T/w ]'ascitli())i, i., pp.
22-24, figs. 1-3, June.

Northumberland, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Three examples found on
sallow, July, 1914. See above remarks.

4. ('onio])tc'ri/,i- pijrpiiaeKs, Enderlein.

1906, Zool. Jahrb., xxiii., Abt. f. Syst., p. 201, figs. 6, 86, 55, 58,

and 61.

This species will probably be found in British collections mixed
with tineiformis. When fresh examples can be examined strong

differences will be found in the form of the last abdominal segment,
and in the structure of the genitalia in the S .
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There is at least one example of this species (labelled Coniopteii/.r

hi/aliniis, Steph.) in the Daleian collection.

5. Coniopten/.r tineifonnis, Curtis.

1834, JJrif. Ent., pit. 528; 1886, Steph., ///., x., 116.

Not uncommon in summer, especially in fir trees (McLachlan).
Probably a widely distributed insect. Quite common on oak and

sallow in the Cleveland district (J. W. H. Harrison) ; on oak, Gibside,

county Durham (R.S.B.).

A large number of the examples in the Daleian collection fall into

Cnniopteri/.r, spp., but I am not able to deal with the bulk of them.

6. Si'hiidali^ ali'iimdifoDiiis, Steph.

1836, Steph., III., x., 116.

Probably equally common witk the last {C. tineiforwh), but I

cannot say that I have personally noticed it (McLachlan).
Apparently rare. The following are recent northern records :

—

Cleveland district, Yorkshire, one exanaple from honeysuckle (J. W. H.
Harrison) ; Felton, Northumberland, one from oak, 1915. (R.S.B.)

The only two examples in the Daleian collection that I can identify

as this species with any degree of certainty are labelled (and have been
wrongly identified as) (\ parvnliis, Vill., —tineiformis. Other examples
standing under that name are true Conioptery.v, spp.

7. Semidalis ciirtisiana, Enderlein.

1906, Zonl. Ja/nh., xxiii., Abt. f. Syst., p. 212, figs. 18, 62.

Recognised chiefly by the position of cross-veins (nervules) in both
fore- and hindwings, and the relative lengths of the joints of the hind
tarsus.

There are two undoubted examples in the Daleian collection

labelled " Conioptenj.r aleurodiforwiii, Steph.," 124 67 and 125/67.

" A Poser," Stainton.

By Hy. J. TUKNER, F.E.S.

{Continued from page 199).

I have now made an examination of the series of tni.r-liiniiiera in

the British Museum. There is first a set of the luninera, British, from
the Leech collection. They are all of the well-known form only
varying within the usual limits, orbicular and claviforui staring in

both males and females, reniform well marked, the usual soft grey
surface in the males and the delicate surface of the darker females,

hindwings strongly pearly in the males, etc. Next follows a series of

thirty-six specimen of what is called tntr. It is a series made up
from various sources and is presumably a very good exponent of what
many well-known authorities and collectors have recognised as tru.r

within the last fifty years. There are six from the Zeller collection,

six from the Frey collection, and fourteen from the Leech collection

including two of Staudinger's and one of Gerhard's.

The first impression, which becomes still more dominant on closer

examination, is that the series called tru.r is a very distinct species

from the linu'r/era of Britain. It is a bigger, bolder species and
practically every character contrasts strongly with the delicate general


